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A VOLCANICERUPTION IN EAST AFRICA
By C. W. ROBLEY
Aboutfortymilessouthof theAnglo-Germanboundary,
andtwelvemilesouthofLakeNatroninthesouthernextension
of theRift Valley,thereis a mountain,calledbytheMasai
-Don yoL'Engai('ThemountainofGod'). Thismountain
is ofvolcanicorigin,andin shapeis a veryperfectcone,and
varioustravellershave'recordedthe fact that considerable
quantitiesof Steamissuedfromits crater. Its altitudeis,
accordingto Germanauthorities,9480feet. It is nowbare
anddevoidof vegetation.
Accordingto theMasaitradition,it is thefountainfrom
whichtheiroriginallive-stockameforth; and·theywill tell
onethattheycanattimestillhearthelowingofcattleinside
the mountain;andtheyoccasionallysendofferingsin the
shapeofbJack sheepandgoats,whicharesacrificedon the
mountain-slopes---especiallyin timesof famine,or disease
amongthemselvesor theirstock. Subterraneannoisesare,
however,nQtuncommoni volcanoeswhichareonlypartially
extinct. In January1917,however,thismountainsuddenly
burstinto activeeruption,andcontinuedin eruptionuntil
aboutJune. It is saidthatBamesandsmokecouldbeseen
asfarawayastheslopesof MeruMountain,whichis a great
extinctvolcanoaboutfiftymileseastofDonyoL'Engai.
A vastamountofmaterialwasejectedfromthemountain,
andthecountryformanymilesroundis coveredwitha pall
ofgreyvolcanioashandsoda.
TheMasaistatethatthelayerofvolcanicashwasdeposited
overa largeareato thewestandasfar southas Ngaruka.
Whentheeruptioncommenced,theMasaiwereextremely
exercised,andsentwomento sacrificeanimalsandpourout
calabashesof milkon theslopesofthevolcano;thewomen
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evenmilkedtheir own breaststo appeasethe angerof the
spiritsbelievedto residewithin the mountain.
The lava has flowedfor a long distancedownthe valleys
whichscorethe flanksof themountain,and,in cooling,it has
crackedintoirregularmasses,havingthe appearanceof cakes
of greycement.
Fartherfromthemountain,the countryis coveredwith a
powderyash,andthisextends,mixedwith soda,toa distance
of twenty-fiveto thirtymiles; andlargeareasof grazing-land
havebeentemporarilydestroyed. In someplacesthedeposit
of ashresemblesblacksand.
The westernflanksof GeleiMountain, which risesto a
heightof nearly10,000feeton the eastsideof Lake Natron,
werecoveredwith ashand soda,andthe water-holeson the
mountainwereso fouledwith sodathat they have become
unusable; the springson the eastand south-eastsidewere,
however,unaffected.
The river,knownasEngareSero,or Mito miuile, risingin
thehighlandto thewestof DonyoL'Engai, is unaffected,but
its banksarecoveredwith a thick depositof volcanicejecta.
The waterin both areasof this streamis still sweet,because
thespringsrisehighup in the westernplateau.
Heavy rain occurredin this regionearly in June 1917,
andit is recordedthat for aperiodoffourto fivedaystherain-
waterwasstronglyalkalineand undrinkableby cattle. The
Masaistatethat manyherdsof cattle,locatedin placeswhere
the onlywaterwasin pools,havediedthroughdrinkingthe
alkalinewater.
Themountainis nowquiescentandonly slightlysmoking.
Theejectionofvastquantitiesofsodafromthisvolcanoappears
to be evidencethat sodiumcarbonateis oneof the principal
constituentsof the magmafrom which the eruptionsof the
Rift Valleyarederived. Thepersistenceof sodain somanyof
the lakes in that valley, from Rudolf down to Natron and
Eyassi,is amarvellousphenomenon.
Mr. Parkinsonquotesin oneofhispapersa theoryof Gautin
to explainthegenesisof thermalwaters.
It is assumedthat the subterraneanmagmais largely
composedof sodiumsilicate,andthat plutonicwatercharged
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with CO2 breaksup the sodiumsilica.teinto amorphousilica
and sodiumcarbonate. This would of coursesatisfactorily
explainthe existenceof the ridgesof flint-like silica.which
occuron theflatsnearMagadiLake.
It maybe,however,thatthemagmacontainsvastamounts
of metallicsodium,andthat theoxidationof thishasprovided
the motivepowerfor the vast eruptionswhich havetaken
placein this area. However,be that as it may, therenow
appearsto belittle doubtthatthesodais whatmaybetermed
inter-telluric,and is not producedby the decompositionof
sodafelsparsor otherrockscontainingthe alkali in question.
Thereisnorecordofanypreviouseruptionof thismountain,
but it wasalwaysremarkablefor largewhitepatcheson th~
sidesofits coneanda pinnacleon its summit-the latterwas,
however,blownawayduringtherecenteruption. HerrKasin,
a Germanscientist,whoaccompaniedDr. M. SchOller'sexpedi.
tion, informedme that he had ascendedDonyoL'Engai and
foundthat thewhitedepositon theupperportionof thecone
was soda. The slopesare now coveredwith a greywhitish
deposit,whichis saidto givethe impressionof snowthathas
fallenon a roughsurface.
An examinationof the Germangeologicalmap discloses
thefact that,southof Lake Natron,the Rift Valleycontinues
to runsouthwardsthroughLakeMweriandDalanga; another
branchrunssouth-westhroughLake Eyassi,andin between
thetwo thereis a fault valleywhichthe Germansnamedthe
HohenloheGraben. From the directionof the two latter, it
maybesurmisedthatthecomplicatedschemeoffaulting,which
causedthem,originatedin thevicinity of thevolcanoDonyo
L'Engai. This junction has, however,beenmaskedby an
extraordinarynumberof largevolcanoescommencingat the
north end of Eyassi andrunningin a north-eastdirection:
tbeseare Oldiani,Ngorongo,Ololmoti,Ololmasin,Elanairobi,
Kerimassi,and finally,DonyoL'Engai.
Whetherthis terrificamountof volcanicactionproduced
thesplit in theRift, or viceversa,it is impossibleatpresento
conjecture;but it issafetosaythattheremusthavebeen,and
probablystill exist,veryseverestressesin the earth'scrustin
this region.
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The recentrecurrenceof eruptionin DonyoL'Engai is, to
my mind,clearevidencethat thisareahasnot reacheda state
of equilibrium.
I amindebtedto Major E. D. Brownefortheparticularsof
this eruption.
DOLPHIN (FALOOSI) FISHING OFF MOMBASA.
By CAPT. C. W. WOODHOUSE
Thename•Dolphin'probably conveysto mostpeoplea
pictureof a largeporpoise-likeanimal,whichleapsrepeatedly
out of thewater·.Iongsidesomeocean-goingship; but the
dolphindesoribedhereis the dolphinof poetry-Ooryphama
haletuB--:-1lt true fisb,Swahili name •Faloosi,' wen known
sinceveryearlytimes,owing-tothesuccessivewavesof colour
whichplay (lVel' i~ bodywhiledying. Thesecoloursinclude
gold,green,green-blue,Jilver, and, finally, grey whendead.
Thecolours,whenaliveandfree,swimming,area silverybody,
.with richorangeon the belly,anda s~rtof goldensheenover
thesilver,in somelights; bluespotson the side (whenseen
fromabove; a sidewaysview,whenleaping,is silver). Green,
mottledwith blackculmento thehead; springback-fin,blue
andgreen;eye,bright yellow. The weightof this fish runs
from10to SO lb. It is entirelya deep-waterfishand,accord-
ing to fishermen'sreportsand personalobservation,never
comesinto shallowwater.
It is an exceedinglyswift-swimmingfish, and has the
habit of repeatedlyleapingout of the water, both when
swimmingfreeandwhenhooked. Its foodseemsto becuttle-
fish (squid),sardines(seemuand dagaa),and possiblyother
smallfish. With regardto theselatter, seemuappearsin
Mombasa,anyhow,to be the sardineor spratcaughtin the
harbour;whiledagaaseemsto be pelagic. The writer could
not distinguishany differencein thetwo species. Theseason
for faloosiis from January to June, but small numbersare
caughtall the year round. The fishermenstate the faloosi
